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SHIVELY WAITS
An Editorial.

Louisville wants part of
Shively. Of course when we

to the people who compose
that metropolis but to those
who are at present entrusted
with the conduct of the Big
City's affairs.

That this desire exists is not
a matter of surprise. The rev
enue that would be obtained
in this manner would be con- -
siderable and would go far injtion of its increaserelieving many of the Big from Louisville.
City s financial problems. We Shively expects the attempt
have no doubt that there is a at selective assimilation to be
vuiwwwiuoui conviction be--
nina ine enorts to dismember
oniveiy. a conviction that
those directing the course of
Louisville would be derelict in
their duties if they failed to
make the attempt, at least, to
procure this ragged edge of
Shively with its valuable tax-
able property.

Shively 's perspective of this
proposal is naturally and ma- -

tenallv different. The prop-
erty involved represents a
much greater relative value to
Shively than to Louisville.
The millions of dollars invest-
ed in the industries operating
on this coveted land mean
swifter development of the
smaller town, better living
conditions, and otherwise im-

possible public improvements.
While the loss of this terri-

tory would not be irreparable,
it remains true that the citi-
zens of Louisville would nev-
er be conscious of any change

NORTH JEFFERSON SECTION
Trail River Road

Eliminated
In Elimination Game

An elimination game that elimi-
nated by a score of 9-- 4, was
played on the Wilhelmi ball dia-

mond at Middletown between the
Stansco and Wilhelmi teams last
Sunday. This was a crucial
game and every player was eager
to do his best. Whether over-anxiet- y

hindered the players or
whether the players misjudged
the hard hit balls of the Stansco
team, or whether any given rea-

son is known, the Wilhelmi team
despite their errors, were in the
game till the last out.

Thi? game ended the elimina-
tion playing for Middletown and
the Stansco have at least another
try toward the final goal.

One noticeably good play was
made by Ford Kincaid. right
fielder, who sent a well-tim- er

and well-plac- throw to Wad.

at third, to complete a doubl
play. Ford had caught i high
fly for the first out.

The game was witnessed by a

group of fans who were real'.v

good sports. It was a jovb!
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likely that every resident of
Shively would be affected by
the loss, if the Big City was
successful in its attempts to
rip away this strip of the town.

Shively does not think this
attempt will be successful, and
in any case it would be diffi-
cult to arouse any feeling of
antipathy against the Big City

ways been friendly and co
operative. Shively remembers
courtesies extended by many!
departments of Louisville. It
trades with the wholesale dis-
tributors of the Big City al
most exclusively. It visits its
picture shows, patronizes its

imprrhantc anri'

unsuccessful. It believes that
the best interests of everv one
concerned will be in its reten-
tion of the territory involved
and it refuses to get riled up
in any case. It wishes to live
as a good neighbor of the Big
City and has faith in its own
destinv.

Shivelv is conscious of its
nprsnnalitv Tt is awni-- nf n I

i - - - - - i

birthright of tolerance that 's!
coming to be a svmbol of the
Spirit of this community.
Shively is American in the
best sense of the word and
thus has confidence that its
"independence" and its "ter-
ritorial integrity" will not be
destroyed.

So it is not with an air of
bravado, but rather with a
sense of confidence in the final
result, that Shively waits the
settlement of this matter.

And to Louisville, as to all
of its neighbors, it says "Let's
be friends."

'

crowd who really enjoyed the
exchange of witticism between
two opposing "lovers of baseball."

We hope the Stansco will play
a return visit next year.

Around About Middletown

This week is a busy week for
the members of the Christian
Church, as the members are at
the Fair Grounds, busily engaged
in the dining room sponsored by
the church.

Thursday. September 19. there
will he an all-da- y meeting of the
Missionary Society of the Chris-
tian Church, at Mrs. A. M.
Feland's. The guest speaker will
be Mrs. J. T. Sullivan, district
secretary, of Louisville.

The usual services will be next

Midland to

Church
Mr and Mrs (.. H. Phelps and

son. Warren, returned from a
week's vacation trip to Winona
i 1 THj;nnK II .,..'

;. . . : ,' :

this week
School life has begun again for

several of our young people
Smaller children's voices are
added to those who have already
attended school and new faces

i remind us that Middletown is

growing rapidly and new resi-- j
dents have moved in with their
families, to increase our school

.- - -

Miss Marian Highfield. wno
graduated from Anchorage High
School last June, leave soon

enroll for college. Miss Marian
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
William Highfield. of Middle-tow- n,

and an active worker in the
Christian Church.

WILHELMIS TO PLAY
AGAIN NEXT SUNDAY

The Wilhelmi ball team will
play another game next Sunday.
It la not known who the visitors
will be, but there will be this
post season game.

As the season draws to a close
tana vitallv interested in base
ball, are planning for next year

that i

. ,,. .. ,hrn,n.hoot the
Will i iiiioflvu v..w r- -

winter months. Rumor has it

that Mr. Fnd Wilhelmi plans
more improvements at his ball
park fur another and fans
are willing leave the planning
to Mr. Wilhelmi. who is always
Set king to add to the comfort
the fans and players.

BRANCH LIBRARY GROWING
The Middletown Branch of the

Louisville Public Library, is
j rapidly and every one in

the community is invited to avail
themselves of its free use. Latest
hooks may be had on request, but
the shelves are already provided
with many of the latest books.

The most popular books are

kept in rapid circulation.
This branch library is sponsored

by the Woman's Club and is lo-

cated in their Clubroom at the
Community House.

Thursday is Library Day
2 p.m.-- 9 p.m. More books
are expected.

Middletown School News

The first grade has 33 pupils
We are sorry that Barbara Sue

Stivers is ill and must miss school.
We hope she will be better soon.

The second grade has 27 chil-

dren enrolled. Really there are
28, one who sits on the bookshelf
in water all the time, waiting for
"grassy hair" to grow on his head.

(Continued On Page 4.)
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Okolona
News By Mrs. D. A. Bates

Aged Man Has Serious Fall
Mr. Jeff McCawley, Sr., a

prominent figure in his day, here
fell from the back door of a
neighbor's home, Labor Day
night, and suffered a badly
broken elbow of the left arm. He
was taken by his physician to St
Anthony's Hospital, where he re-

mained for a few days. Because
of advanced age and a bad con-

dition of organic heart disease
those in attendance are appre
hensive as to his improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Reed and
baby spent awhile last Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Knight
before thi'ir departure for Mis-

sissippi, where Mr. Reed has ac-

cepted a position as teacher in a
school in that State. Max is a
graduate of Okolona High School
and the well remembered basket-
ball and football star.

Mrs. Hubert Kaebler and son.
Jerrv Kaobler. spent Friday in
Louisville with her parents, Mr.
:ind Mrs- I J- Hynes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Knight.
Misses Mary Morgan and Thelma
Lee Welch were dinner guests
Thursday evening of the Dr.
Bates family.

Mrs. Jess Brooks and Miss
Anna Louise Brooks, Louisville
were recent guests Mrs. J. A.

Brooks and daughter.
Mrs. William O'Brien and little

son. Wade O'Brien, were guest?
Monday of her father Mote
Cummins and family

Mrs. George B. Shely and Miss

Juanita Shely Lexington, were
week-en- d guests of Dr D. A.

Bates and Mrs. Bates.
Mrs. Robert Beams and daugh-

ter. Mrs. Ninert, of Louisville, are
with relatives in Dayton, Ohio.

Lovvorn Heights News
By Mrs. Oscar Kaufman

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Covington
and daughters. Misses Irene and
Bettv Jane; and grandchildren,
Bobby and Elizabeth Ann Link,
spent the week-en- d with relatives
in Bowling Green, Tenn. A nice
time was reported

Mf. and nuiMr uW nf ,

Clark's Station, spent rnaay ana
Saturday with her son Mr.

-- ,..: l I,.ueorge vuiie. auu ........j.
Mr and Mrs. Kern Woolet ana

daughter Miss Willobe ine me., .c

guests Sunday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. N. al Kaufman.

j a,u,. vrohc,.....mi. nuiu a. luinui
have moved from the John Lan
nert farm Mr. Jim Pope's farm
in Bullit County.

Mrs. Edd Stillwell a
shower Sunday evening at her
home in honor of her son, Earl
and bride of a few weeks.

Smypathy is extended to Mrs.
Maude Pavne in the loss of her. t. . rmminc Hp

oii, t

his home.
Mr. Cofer at St

night
the

the Gilliam.

growing

Akridge

Mr. George Quire called
Monday to the bedside of an uncle
who is seriously ill at Fisherville

Briscoe Lane
By Mrs. Charles Goatley

Hello folks, back again! I have
been away a long time, but

1 T..(f...i.nninn ...... ...I flWOftfiwwnuuwi " t
week. have kept in touch with
all of you. School days are here
again all the hustle and bustle
getting children ready in the
early morning for school. But wc

mothers love it. When our chil-- I
dren get all grown up and of,
school, they will realize our effo-

rts-There

is a destiny makes us'
sisters

. ,T U i ri i '

that we send into the of
others

Comes back into our own.
Mr. and Lawrence Seitz

entertained Sunday afternoon
and Mrs. Frank Arnold, Mr.

and Mrs. Hays and Misses
Lizzie and Thermic Hays

.luanita Goatley. of Cin- -

ennati. was home on her vacation
the past two weeks She visited

ii i relativesmany old irienns and
while here. Shf nd Loyd

Martin called on Ruth Cary
Hoaglin of Camp Taylor, lhey
were school chums together and
hadn't seen other 15

years.
Miss Helen Seitz home for

the week-en- d.

Sunday, the 1st of
a party picnickers went to
Cox's Lake and spent the day.
The four Goatley sisters. Juanita.
Addie B.. Wanda Lee and Vir-

ginia Rose; the four Seitzes.
Helen, Bud. Curtis and Wilbur:
Mr. Fred Simons and Albert
Kuebler. They all the
grandest of the year.

Last Friday night Helen Seitz
and brothers entertained with a
watermelon feast. The four
Goatlov sisters were there to
enjoy the fun.

Labor Day. Mr. and Mrs. Seitz
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Suhre and children from Louis-
ville and the three Goatley girls.
Juanita Goatley returned to Cin-

cinnati, Monday afternoon.
The Cline family has moved

and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reidling
and little son, from Louisville
have moved in the C. A. Goatley
place.

Mrs. Loyd Martin very
pleasantly surprised one day last
week, when who came driving up

and tooting their horn, but her
two sisters, Mrs. Lulie Pate and
Mrs. Paul Jenkins and children
from New Albany. She is expect-
ing another sister here from
Pennsylvania soon, Mrs. Clarence
Nett, and Mr. Nett. They are
aiming to take Mr. Nett's mother
Mrs. Lizzie Nett, back home with
them to visit for an indefinite
time.

James Goatley entertained the
boys that work in the same office
with him last week. There were
eight of them. They played
horseshoes and other games and
had plenty refreshments. All
had a good time.

Miss Christine Dohr, whose
home is in Okolona, but boards
in the city, as her place of busi-
ness is there, has bought herself
a new

Mr. and Mrs. Druen have been
away several days on a trip, but
are back now ready for their
school duties. They teach
in Louisville.

A revival meeting began up at
High View 2nd and will con-

tinue until the 15th. Mr. Howard
T. Marsh is the evengelist. Each
evening at 7:45. Everybody is
welcome.

Fairdale
News By Mrs. B. O. Hauss

(Too Late For Last Week.)
Mrs. Rose Phillips, of Beverly,

California, visited with her
cousin. Victoria Hackworth.

Hattie Quirk, of Brooks,
Ky.: Mrs. Rose Phillips, of Call- -
fornia, and Mrs. Victoria Hack- -
worm, rauuait, vbucu
Hessie Kent on vim Drive, wnc
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Homer Hornback
have purchased the home of Rev
Ellis Ham.

Miss Dorothy Allgood and Mr.
Clifford Hibbs were quietly mar-

ried last Saturday evening. We
wish the couple every happiness.

The recreation field at Fairdale
closed Saturday night with two
good softball games. The Fair-dal- e

Baptist and Carlisle Avenue
battled to a tie and the youngsters
of Fairdale showed the old men
how to softball. The P.-T.-

desires to thank every one who... . .m recrcatlon-

ciin

A basement is under construe
Voirln Rnntist" "3

and community nave lauu.cu
: 1 i r u ntcf umnlr n n rl nil" "

day Labor Day. a":n to he
ready

-
for old man winter when

he comes.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Korem, who

have operated the little dry goods
store in our community, have
moved out to make their home
here among us.

The P.-T.- will the fi.s
meeting of the new term Monday
nisht. Seotember 9. at the school

Miss Nina Murphy still ID

hospital, but is doing nicely.

By Irvin Brooks

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Lambert were
Mr. and Mrs

Phil Jenkins, Mrs. Orville Jenkins
and Mrs. Henrv Kregres to

were.nurcn. ui

umi

...

Sunday. The sermon will
u Pennsylvania Run The W.M.S. of Fairdale Bap-b- e

preached by Rev. Stone at "xuesday evening. tist Church will meet Thursday
Union serv.ee at M. E.
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Christian Service met last Thurs-
day the church. All enjoyed a

roast at noon.

Fred Miss LucilU

Ind., are

a hv a number scho.,:
night her

home.
and Mrs. Rrnl,t

with dinner
Thursday Marion

Mr
Mrs. Ernest Miss

Brooks and
Mrs. Brooks Son

Claud Mr. mn
and Miss Emma Mae

guests
Mrs.

Hebron
News Ida

Passes
away Sep-

tember
Louisville, John H.
aged 56 years.

a serious

John was quite with
large circle of who were
shocked what

death.
He leaves to mourn his

a wife, son, one sis-
ter, Mrs. Bessie Wigginton; two
half brothers, and Robert
Queen, and many other

whom the writer first cousin.
John was son of John F

and Emma
Shanklin, both of fine

His father often said he
hoped would be a
John to inherit and live
on his own acres.
Alas! John twice
His first wife being Virginia Bell,

of Bell, who
died son, of

perpetuate his fath-
er's name. sorrow with these

ones, "Whose
sorrow knows glad

Well we really the
thunderstorm of last evening,

September 9. So few
storms this summer now

almost gone. Another phenome-
non, if it might be called one, is
the of flies. So very few

vex us.
and Mrs. Robert Hardy

visited Mrs. James Pope,
Mrs. Pope is recovering from
attack of appendicitis.

Mrs. McDavit, of Pensacola
Fla.. is guest of her sisters here,
Mesdames Will and
Stiles.

Miss Alice Pope spent
with Mrs. P.

and Mrs. W.
Walter Crumbacker been

selected as deacon Flock
Church.

Mr. Mrs. E. C. Tyler re-

turned from Frankfort, Monday.
"Gulf" so

called, who helped Mr. Pope
faithfully for some four five
years has moved Kosmosdale
and one Krebs has his place
with Mr. Pope.

Some time a man remarked
to us that what our community
needed was a few men of money

move in. is not money but
morals we need in comers.

Mr. W. and family
returned from their motor trip
Parkin, Ark. On their return
they for an over night
visit with their good friends,

Mrs. Hackney. While
there Mrs.

porch and falling was
unconscious awhile, suffering a
bad cut on head, which required
several stitches.

We are told that a large crowd
a! tended the Smith sale Saturday
and sold well.

Corn cutting is the of
now.

Miss Mary spent a
fi days with Mrs. Harold Quick
at Beechmont last week.

Money Talks

Br
Frederick
Director of Adult Education

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE

WAR COMES HIGH

With all around us it is

vill wage war,
Last week 1 the bene- -

licial aspects of this

industry unioriunaiuiy is a
... a jt : il t

years r J7T y
And then it cost us
three to five billion each year to

"P""- - 6'fi" "
chine.

The of armaments is

associated with the lower- -

ing Ol ai.dl.uaiu Wl living ui a
nation. Much of the 36 billion we

wj nothir
permanent welfare of no r

w ur ,.,
peupic.
would be if we could spend this
money hospitals, schools and
iiImm1m rr .rraH: . flnnH walls ;tnH
IJ ' ' ' ' . -

ofrvrcstration: on automobiles, ra
j. j pvn foof4 clothine.

government can purchase muni
tions simply takes money of

our which we could use
for

This is a frank but I

believe every American should
know what is going and who
must "foot bill."

Unfortunately we are living
a world partially dominated
war lords. We must build up our

the possibility of
But above all, we must

realize war or even the prepara-
tion for war of defense musi
lower our of living.

Lewisport to attend the funeral necessary for us begin wartime
Mr. Lambert's sister-in-la- w defense preparations. I say "de-Mr- s.

H. T. fense preparations" because w

Pnnnpt WnmrmV Rviptv nflare led believe that the U.

weiner
Dearing and Joe gram and the tact tnat a large

Brinkforth were home over th munitions program may be the
week-en- d from Lexington. for better business gen- -

Mr. Joe Gilmore is wiring thi erally. Some experts say it may

new house in Okolona of Mr. U laid back pros-- B

Sellers. perity. I say it may create a boom
but I doubt if a vastArnold "Mr and Mrs. John spi

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geoi program will ever
ate lasting prosperity

Mr and Mrs. Marion Brooks The the
Mr. Ahmann,

friends,

Shanklin

ancestral

Colorado,

bereaved

Monday,
electrical

scarcity

Sunday
afternoon

Perkins,
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stopped

pastime

economic

building

pockets
purposes.

defenses

Douglas

stimulus

bringing

business,
armament

character armament

Joyce Mastei constructive lorce ... u ...e ui

Donate Bradbury and Irvii. ny nation. It turns our manu-- '
Rmnlis mntored to Bowline Green factunng energies and our man- -

Sunday, where Irvin planned to Power from productive to de-ent- er

University. structive channels. Careful esti

Mr. Charles Brooks and Brother! mates indicate we will spend 36

the next fivedollarsbillionn.. n frm PWbmkiii,.
visiting relatives in

Okolona.

surprise of

friends last Friday at

Mr. J. N ,.n

tertained a birthday
last in honor

those attending were
and Brooks,
Elizabeth Mr

Marion and
Irvin.

Mr. Priest.
Brooks

popular

un-
timely

passing
devoted

Roger
relatives

the
Rogers

old famil-
ies.

always
Shanklin

married.

daughter
leaving

lonely

enjoyed

Brooks.

ago

Mr.
and Thomas

Holsclaw
concrete

farmers
Holsclaw

Stamm,

offensive

pro

the

against
war.

Lambert.

greatly

ISchaff. Ahmann.

Business

during

Brooks,

Ladisaw motored Harrodsburg things the
Sunday, and were involved weifare Gf people and raise the
auto accident Eastwood standard of living. Airplanes,
their way home. They were gubmarines, munitions are instru-injure- d,

but the car !ments 0f destruction.
Miss Emma Mae Ladisaw hasi who will pay the bill? You and

accepted Belknaps an(j every other American will
Louisville. pay heavier taxes. And

Mrs. Chester Bradbury arul must taxes paid the
Miss Ruth Murray were
Sunday of Lawrence Frick

By Mr Hoisciaw

John Shanklin
Passed Saturday.

7, Baptist Hospital, in
Shanklin.

He had
operation a few days previous.
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By Mrs; H. M. Downey

(Too Late For Last Week.)
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Berry enter-

tained at luncheon Tuesday, Mrs.
Herman Geisler, Mrs. Steve
Tolakis, Misses Virginia Tolakis
and Anna Catherine Geisler all
of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Downey
and Lelia went to the Downey
farm in Indiana last Thursday to
hunt and fish, and that's that. No
fish, no squirrels, plenty of walk-
ing.

Mrs. C. C. Smith and Melvin
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Smith, Monday night.

Marvis Higgs has a Plymouth
coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Berry were
host and hostess to a Wear-Ev- er

Aluminum demonstration dinner
at their home on Ferndale Road
last Friday night. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Reynolds, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Briggs, Dr. Or-vil- le

Miller and Mrs. Miller.
Donna and Jimmie Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Waverly Cundiff
and children, of Okolona, called
on Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Senning-e- r,

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Stella Sinninger and chil- -o.. j mr i: t r

the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bis- -

choff opened their spacious lawn
and swimming pool to a great
numuer oi ir.enas ounaay iot an
uu-ua- jr pinui.. ivuasi SuaL aL
noon; fried ham and turtle soup
for supper. About 60 people were
present.

Messrs. Kenneth Bartman and
Don Burkholz drove down from
C.hiraan nver the week-en- d and

and
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Bardslown
News Mrs. Fielden

Mrs. Ernest
surprise at her

of by
her relatives. All came

baskets and re-

past
gifts were by the

Those present were j

Mrs. Henrv Drescher, Sr., Mr.
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.

and Mr.
and Drescher and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
and of

Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. J.
and

and
and Mr. and

Mrs. George and Mrs.
Rogers were guests of
mother, Mrs. William

afternoon.
Miss Nancy Ann of

the guest her
Mr. and Mrs.

of Richland this
Rev. and Mrs. Ross cf

were
of Mr. and Mrs. on

and They were
on way to
Baltimore Rev.
Ross was the clergyman

the Mr. and
ago.

and Mrs. Hugh
were Sunday of Mr.
Mrs. Knoer of Louisville

Mr. Mrs. Alvin Striebel
spent the Mr.
Mrs. and

at

Dr. J. Skiles left
day Fulton, where

assume duties pro
of and in

Skiles and
will him in

Miss of
Mr. Mrs. Boes, will

Nazareth Senior this

Mrs.
the Circles at

meeting
A was

in and in the
afternoon the regular
missionary and program
was out. Plans were

ROAD SECTION
to Taylorsville

$

to a returned missionary
Africa visit this circle at an

ecu i

esses at a luncheon party
at the of Mrs.

Monday in honor of
anniversary of Mrs.

Byron A delightful
menu was served the center
piece was a of red, white
and flowers. The
cake, with its was

with the
were issued, principally to

girlhood of Mrs.
which were

Stivers, John Westerman,
Mrs. Crenshaw, Mrs. Ar-

thur Mattingly, Mrs. Fred Kraft,
Mrs. Fielden Frederick.
Shaw Hall, Mrs. Standiford's
mother, Mrs. Addie

Hugh Standiford, en-
joyed the occasion.

Rev. and Mrs. Herman of
i were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fri-
day. They were on

Detroit, to Bristol,
Va where Rev. holds the

of the Baptist Church.
Miss Leslie Lee Jones will leave

next week for to
Northwestern University to

on her Master's
Friday, Mrs. Hugh

was guest of Jones at
A Al T7 - T,:,1 . T I --ill"i u e nencii village, ijouisviiie.

iii o. ik. u. ciiici taiuu
at a luncheon in of Miss
Jones.

Women's Circle of
met at home

f j M Marcum
night, with 24 present.

Fairmount
By Mrs. Dean

Fair both at

tney were still enjoying their
eventful trip.

Mr. Smith
the Aviation of the
and now stationed one of the
training camps in the

School opened
good last and

the seem to to
be in Miss Martha
Fisher to the position

by Miss Hornbeck,
who has changed her name to
Mrs. Binford.

CEDAR CREEK
Miller

met Mrs.
Gibson, Thursday, August at
8 o'clock. We were so happy tc

Mrs. W. H.
of Long

W.M.U., with us,, and to bring
a and helful message on

Those present were
C. V.

Vina Wise, J. A. Os-

borne, O. V. Hawes, Claud
Byron Standiford, Jesse
Martin Ovied Drane, Pearl

Whithorn,
Brentlinger, Kuntz, W. H
McKeigan, Knoer, W. B
Gibson; Lucy Gibson,

Hawes, Elizabeth

Kenneth went tc School all ser-com- e

home with his mother, Xlcfs f c1hurih Sunday at
Bartman, is Cedar Creek Church.

Wednesday from Chicago, Charles Hawkins
been in school for two spent week-en- d

weeks. went back his with his mother, Mrs.

In Milwaukee, Wis. Hawkins.
and Mrs. E. T. Berry James Clay Hawkins, who

sons, Stewart Bobbie, a is a soldier at Fort Knox and
party of Louisvillians in Cincin- - been with his in

Sunday, and the day
at the Zoo. for months, was a guest

Mrs. M. Downey his grandmother here week.
James He he was promoted while

White went to Beechwood, In- - gone and he a prize
diana, to fish as the in a
got one squirrel a team contest. He the soldiers
the head. already in do not for

Miss Elnore Johnson go to war with I hope they
school Louisville are fooled. I war

with grandparents. here if overcome. Do
Ranier Payton, Johnny Ward

Billie Goins, L. D. Hoeflich and Mrs. Hawkins
Carl all at and Robert Lee, are on
Madrid Alley week a vacation the in

Alex Moore called on new United States camp in
mother, Mrs. Isobel the Smoky whence
day. they their card to date,

offer our to and take in Gulf States
Covingtons the death o' return,

their baby son Friday. Mrs. Walter Misses
Irvin are 'Lucy

from Florida and if days in just visited Smoky Moun-Florid- a

makes one black I'll park heard
stay north of Mason-Divo- n from Asheville, N. C, where
Line

week things
have perked look
and are beans
are down

ruined, split open
so

Rd.
Frederick

Birthday Surprise
Smyser was given

a party home in
honor her birthday a crowd
of with
laden a

was served. Many useful
received charm

ine hostess
and

Fred Kraft, Ed-

ward Drescher family,
Mrs. Arthur

daughter,
Drescher daughters New

L. Stand-
iford daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Store, Misses Lena Louise
Lotze Mrs. Ernest
Smyser.

Kimbler
Queen

Fegenbush,

Adkins Cin-

cinnati is of grand-
parents, Ira Sheirich

Drive week.
Minor

Winter Haven, Fla., guests
Orville Stivers

Sunday Monday.
home a trip

and Cleveland.
officiating

at of Mrs.
Stivers twenty-fiv- e years

Mr. Standiford
guests and

John
and

week-en- d with and
Thomas Morgan

ed services Newburg Sunday
morning.

W. D. Satur
night for Mo.,

he will his as
fessor Latin Greek West
minster College. Mrs.
small son join
weeks.

Shirley Boes, daughter
and Milton

enter College
week.

Lee Sutherland entertain-
ed Buechel
regular monthly Tuesday.

flower garden quilt com-

pleted the morning
devotional

business
carried made

Road

have
from

jr uaK.

surprise
home James Stand-ifor- d

the
birthday

Standiford.

bowl
blue birthday

lighted tapers,
brought in Invita-
tions

friends Standi-
ford Mrs. Orville

Mrs.
Genus

Miss

Connella, and
Mrs.

Mack
Virginia overnight

Sutherland
their

from Mich.,
Mack

pastorate

Chicago enter

do work Degree.
Standiford

Miss lunch

oiiu vuun
honor

Business
Beuah church

Saturday
members

News
Lizzie

attendance the

Raymond joined
Corps Army

is at
South.

Fairmount with
a attendance week

little folks be glad
school again.

succeeded
formerly filled

CHURCH
Lydia and Betty

Circles with Walter

have McKeigan
superintendent

us
splendid

missions.
Mesdames Eldridge, Lydia
Hawkins,

Swan
Brown

Hurit,
Ferris, William Everett

Fred
John

Misses Lil-
lian Standiford

back Monday other
e

Irma expected
where Benton

Louisville
Leata

regiment their
nati, spent Wisconsin

H.
Bobbie

hunt marksman

camp
Germany.

England is

Walter
jobs

Bowling South,

Mountains

sympathy
their

Gibson
Hudsons back Margaret Gibson

again;

delightful

their

Tuesday

their from

marriage

attend

several

their

E. Daufhart;

Margaret Gibson and Mr. Ru-

dolph Kuntz.
The next meeting of Betty

Miller Circle will be in the home
of Mrs. Whithorn, September 26
at 8 o'clock.

The Lydia Circle will meet with

Mrs. Osborne at the same time.

The Intermediate G. A. Girls
met on Wednesday afternoon
August 28, in the home of Mari-nnn- n

Sehiebel on Ferndale Road.
A good time was reported by all
present. The next meeting win
be with Lillian Hawes.

The T.E.L. Class met on Tues-

day night, September 3, in the
home of Mrs. Jesse Brown. Class
officers were elected for the com-

ing year. Bible study and a short
discussion of the following Sun-

day's lesson was led by the teach-

er, Mrs. Gibson. Games and re-

freshments were enjoyed by
Mesdames E. Deavers, A. Can-nell- a,

A. Smith, M. Harret, E.

Brentlinger, E. Leathers, V. Wise,
C. Smith, C. V. Eldridge, Tom
Ash O. V. Hawes, O. Drane, S.

Burns, M. C. Riley, W. B. Gibson,

Jesse Brown. The next meeting

will be in the home of Mrs. E.

Deavers, October 1.

WE HAVE MOVED TO A NEW

AND LARGER HOME

918 SOUTH THIRD ST.

K. E. PRELL WAbash 549

JfewelerW
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Dr. Garnett H. Smith
DENTIST

Skaggs Bldg., Jeffersontown
Phone 117

siMBBBtaigiaaaaaegg

INSURANCE !

FIRE TORNADO
LIGHTNING

W. B. HELT
Phone 121--

Jeffersontown, Kentucky
V 4

Veterinarian

.

DR. H. F. FLEMING

Phone TAylor 1264

112 CORNELL PLACE
ST. MATTHEWS

(Louisville, Ky.)

Treatment of HORSES and
other large animals exclusively

H. BOSSE & SON

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers

FUNERAL HOME
600 East Broadway

Phone WAba.h 3171

finuitetnren Oi

Building Brick And
Drain Tile

NEWBURG ROAD AND
TILE FACTORY LANE

Highland S861

SOS Martla Brotra 1

LoaHrlU.. K7.

MACHINERY for ACTION!
District committees oPIeer distributors throughout Kentucky
have now been organized to augment the
program of the Kentucky Brewers and Beer Distributors
Committee.

These committees are composed of responsible business men
good citizens of their communities who realize that in

supporting our "clean up or close up" campaign against
retail beer outlets, they are protecting their

own interests.

Meanwhile, encouraged by public, press and official support,
we are investigating the conduct of retail outlets and issuing
warnings to the scattered few violators that neither the public
nor Kentucky's 920,000,000 legalized beer industry will tob
erate the continuance in business of those who do not respect
the privileges of their licenses.

YOU can help preserve beer's social and economic benefits
to Kentucky by patronizing only respectable, law-abidi-

establishments.

KENTUCKY BREWERS & BEER

DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
Frank


